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OUR BOARDING HOUSE With Major Hoople McFall, Earlamae Palmer, Mar-tlell- a

Packard, Victor Standloy
and Juanita Reetz.

family. Mrs. Lulla Powell is
Mrs. Set Iter's mother.

Don Jones and Dale Mullin,
who are students at University of&;( MA.Trtft. MEET f.w. - i.s

Baccalaureate Services
Set at Camas Valley

CAMAS VALLEY, May 27.
Baccalaureate services for the
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By JUPSON BAILEY
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

The only club in the National
league that packs dynamite at the
plate is that swashbuckling crew
bossed by Billy Southworth In St.
Louis.

Others set off bltf firecrackers
sometimes, but the league leaders
really have the boom-boo- that
means heavy blasting. The Car-
dinals are young and fast, make
lots of mistakes and occasionally
heat themselves. However, theyj
have had more "big innings" thiSj
spring than any other team in I
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Roseburg Golfers
Lose at Tourney

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Dr. D. B. Btsbar
lit No. Jackson

BLESSING'S GARAGE
128 S. Stephens St.

Automorivt Service
Complete

BRAKES A SPECIALTY
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4 YEARS OLD. 5c hartley D:itillrs Cofp., N. V. C

combined senior class of Camas
valley high school and the eighth

i grade graduate " ill be held at
the school auditorium tonight.
The sermon is to be delivered by
the Rev. Perry Smith of Rose-

burg. The program will include
music by the school orchestra and
a vocal duet.

Members of the senior class
are Frank Clark. Gerald Harding,
ijoneva tiunuey, uoroiny jvncgei
Lloyd Roberts and Dorothy Stand--.

Icy.
Eighth grade graduates are

Annetta Barhnrt, Marilyn Baker,
Everett Church, Frances Church,
John Church. Leo Young. Muriel

yuw"
Strahi Bourbon WluiUy, 90 frool. THIS WHISKEY IS

service
that

the senior circuit and they are
.dangerous right up to the final
out in every game.

They proved it again yesterday
by chopping down the Chicago
Cubs, with two home runs
In the eleventh inning.

This was the Cards' seventh
straight victory.

The Brooklyn Dodgers were
presented with a triumph by
the humble Phillies when Center-fielde- r

Marty dropped 'a fly with
the buses loaded In the fifth and
Shortstop Bragan made n wild re-

lay on the same play. The com-

bination of errors allowed three
scores.

The veteran Fred Kilzsimmons
made his first start of the year
for the Dodgers Hnd received

,'crodlt for the victory with the
' help of faultless relief hurling by
Hlgbo In the last 31-- innings.

The world champion Cincinnati
Kcds outslugged the Pittsburgh

. Plrutes for a decision.
. Bucky Wallers was raked for
10 safeties, but squirmed through

Will Spend Summer Here
Miss Edith Pentney, teacher at
Lakeview, Ore., Is expected to
arrive here Saturday to spend
the summer visiting her mother,
Mrs. L. M. Pentney.

Arrive From Nebraska Mr.
and Mrs. Jess, of Kremont, Ne-
braska, arrived here last night to
enjoy their vacation visiting the
hitter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Hansen. Mr. Jess is a son of
Major Jess, one of the organizers
of (lie American Legion "Forty
and Eight," and Is a personal
friend of.General John Pershing.
The Jess' left Kremont Saturday
night.

Family Reunion Enjoyed Mr.
and Mrs. George Glatlwill and

jlwo children, of Crescent, Ore.,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glatlwill

land daughter, of Gilcrist, Ore;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glatlwill
and three children, of Empire;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johanson
and two children, of Crescent
Lake; Miss Ruth Glatlwill, of
Salem, and Miss Ethyl Garland,
of this city, enjoyed a family re- -

union Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Barker. Mrs.
Barker was formerly Ruby Glad- -

will. Mrs. George Glatlwill. nee
Mildred Coats, also visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Coats, at Tenmile and Mrs. Ro-

bert Glatlwill, nee Hazel Smith,
'and Mrs. Howard Gladwill, nee
Katie Smith, visited their grand-
father, J. W. Smith, on South
Main street. Mrs. Johanson was!
formerly Dorothy Glatlwill of
this city.

Roseburg's Hospitality
Draws Appreciation

Two letters of appreciation of
Roseburg hospitality were re-

ceived at the News-Revie- office
today. A commanding officer
of the 30th Infantry, writing on
behalf of that body of troops
which visited Roseburg last
week, reports that the enlisted
men and officers enjoyed them
selves thoroughlv and are very

TO ROOST IN THE
AjtnBMIMri '

I
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Letters Awarded

Twenty-On- e At

Roseburg High

Baseball Coach "Mod" Turner
awarded letters to the following:
Dick Dcbornardi, Earl Wlard, Ed
Hughes, Ralph Sandstede, Mere-
dith Wilson, Neil Schrimnf.
Jimmv White, Melvin Baker. Den -

ton l albert, Morlyn Anderson and
Manager Carl Hlakely. Principal
Clyde Beard announced that base- -

ball could be carried on as I rna
jor sport next year if tlx; Play- -

ers would undergo their own ex -

,,, The ,,-- , was very sue -

icosstul this year, winning 7

Roseburg Country club golfers
were beaten 311 to 101 in a tour-25-

nament played Sunday at Cottageine route ior nis XiflU victory!
against four defeats. I! 1IAP APJ'LLGA VE

lit (lie only American league en- - Nineteen Kosenurg high schoolcounter the Detroit Tigers stop- athletes and two managers wore
; ped (he Cleveland Indians, lawarded their letters yesterday inwith three runs In the ninth, two. an assembly meeting at Koseburgon Campbells double with thelhlih school

Oergon, spent the week end here
with their families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hash of
Cave City and Mrs. P.uth Moore
and daughter, Barbara, of Riddle,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
I. H. Smith.

Miss Fay Thompson of Grants
Pass was a guest of Mrs. Ger-
trude Lystul Sunday night.

Miss Alice Nebel attentled the
postmasters' convention in Rose
burg Monday and Tuesday.

B. F. Mouchett and sun, ucii.
attended to business in Grants
Pass Saturday.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cooper Saturday,
May 17. The baby weighed eight
pounds and has been named Aha.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stal ks are
the parents of a boy, born Mon-
day, May 19. He has been named
Rodney Elkin and weighs ten
pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Siarks re-

cently moved here and arc living
in one of the Rizenhoffer cabins.
Mr. Starks drives a truck for
Spanington.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Foucett visit-
ed In Myrtle Creek Sunday after-
noon.

The Glendale high school soft-bal- l

team won the county cham-
pionship game Thursday at Myr-
tle Creek. They "von the game
from Camas Valley with a score
of 11 to 7.

Miss June Albro of Grants
Pass spent the week-en- here
visiting friends.

Mrs. Dora Harper ami sister,
Mrs. Mattie Wilson, Mrs. Charles
Boicc, and Mrs. A. J. Raess ac-

companied Mrs. Etlwin Johnston
to Grants Pass Monday.

MARKET
REPORTS

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore.. May 2(i.

(APi-i- U. S. Dept. Agr.l--
O G S - Market higher;

good-choic- 175-21- lb. drive-in- s

0.60-75- ; carloads 9.75-85- ; 230-2K-

lb. weights 9.00-25- ; light lights
8.759.00; few 100 lb. weights to
9.50; packing sows 8.0050; choi

feeder pigs quotable to
10.50: one specialty lot 11.25.

CATTLE -- Steers, heifers and
beef cows steady to 25 lower;
many steers at decline; soryo
bids off more; dairy cows, bulls
and vealers steady: bulk fed
steers 9.25 10.25; "few loads to

vealers steady; goou- -

cnoice grancs w.ihm2.:j:: com
mon downward to 7.00.

SHEEP- Market fairly acti.e;
spring lambs 25 higher; other
classes steady; good - choic
springers 10.75 11.OO; medium
grades down to 10.00; medium-goo-

shorn oldciop lambs 7.00
50: fat ewes up to 3.50: common
down to 1.50.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Mav 27.-- 1 API
Bi l l ERFA T First quality,

maximum of .(i of 1 per cent acid-
ity delivered in Portland, 39.39k'
lb.: premium quality (maximum
of .35 per cent acidity), ic

lb.; valley routes and country
points 2 cents less. 37ie lb.; sec-
ond quality 2 cents under firsl
or

ON IONS New California
wax. mod. 2.25 2.50.

other produce unchanged.

WHEAT
PORTLAND, Ore.. May 27.

AI'i Open High Low Close
Sept 83 .S3i .S3 .83

WHO SELLS FLAGS ?

Get flags at Cur's. New line
just in. Flags to (i feet. Al- -

so car sets. etc. Bun now. Carr's.
i.Ailv i

AT WHAT HOUR
KAORMlMS HE

CROW TOR
TO ARISE

1

f HtA 3IBVICC, mi. T. M. MX U 3. PhT. OFF.

lowing a score. Oregon Slate
held a hitting edge.

The standings:
W L. Pet.

Oregon 11 1 .733
Washington !) l .(1(H)

O. S. C 8 8 ..00
W. S. C 5 fl 37
Idaho 3 ;

Softball League
Has Preview Bill

By "HAP" APPLKC.ATK
Five of the six teams of the

City Softball league went into
action last night in a preview of

'111.. 1(1.11 .. ....
'. ,,',,, ,',. Thl. . ,

inning games were played w in
he Dunham Transfernicn win

'nine two and the Texaco Chic!:;
ti,king one.

i ii. rirci ,,.,.. I,........,
Wards and Dunhams, 'the Traiu
r, rmen scored four rims In l,.e
firsl inning, one each in th"
mi, mil and third and tlir.e In
the tnurth, for a total of nine.
Wards scored their three ru.is
as the result of a homer hv Mor-
ris with two runners on base.

The Texaco Chiefs downed
Glide. !) to 0. behind shutout
pitching by Plagel and Osling.
Tlie (ilide team, held to on.- - hi!,
never threatened, while Pie
Chiefs pushed over five runs in
lie third inning and four in

!hc fourth.
Kenny l.aurance, Dunham

I'llrher, turned In his second win
ol the evening hv hurling a fi to
0 shutout over lloucock's Bill h-

el s. '

The regular league sell 'time
( I'i'ns at 7:15 o'clock Ituiighl
Willi Dunhams meeting Texaco
and Wards playing (Hide.

Scout Cub Pack Formed
For Sutherlin Youths

Formation of a Cub pack al
Sulhcrlin was announced here to-

day by Robert Dill. Hoy Seoul
executive, who met with the Suth-
erlin coinniillee last night. The
pack is sponsored by the Suther-
lin voluiilciT lire department.
Members ol the committee are

bases loaded.

League

Standings
(By the Associated Press)

NATIONAL
appreciative of the hospitality ",M- mman steers i.aO-8.;- ;

and friendliness of the citv. "immtin-mctllu- heifers s

R. Roc. president of tin S2:1; tnv mi1 'l'1' heifers
League of District Post-

10-- Part load 10.50; cancer
masters, w rote to officially'"1"1'1' cmvs filt dairy
thank the citv, on behalf1 of thelcows 7.00-50- ; griss beef cows
organization, for the hospitalitv ' ;i0S'0: dYy lol cmvs

shown dining the state conven- nvvlium-goo- bulls ; few

straight games. One more coolest
is billed, a Memorial Day game
bet wwn Hcscburg and tiio Yon-.47-

'rill' Eagle.'. Two loams made'
up of Junior Legion eligibles will
coinpele in the second game. The

oparKies wn

double-heade- will iM'gin a 2 i. m.
Tennis Coach Homer t'Jrow

awarded letters to Paul Cacy,
Clyde Carslens, Micky Canipbel'l,

.(iKIiWnrd C'umnilngs and John Ness.
Carslens and Cacy won the state
doubles championship for the
ond successive year In I ho annual
tournament at Heed college of
Portland last week.

Jim Davis presented three j

mien and Held stars their letters,
(Jim I'lnlay receiving his second
sward and Ben Young and Jack
Calkins their first. Manager Sam
Shoemaker was also presented
wllh an award.

it rove. A return mutch will be
played between the two clubs
Sunday, June H, when the Cottage
drove players will come lo Rose-
burg. Arrangements also are be-

ing made to entertain a number
of visiting ladies at the local club
on that dale.

In Sunday's play Paul Morgan
of Roseburg had low score of 7!i,
while Zimmcrly was low for Cot-

tage with 80. Scores were:
Roseburg Hansen 0, K. Quine

3, G. Quine 3, Morgan 21, L. Wil-
der 11, Pearson 0, Thompson 11.
Itodgers 3, McEat lie: n 0, Whipple
0. Marks 11, Green J, Riley 1,
Goodwin 0, Sipprell 1, Hend-
ricks I.

Collage Grove Scott 3, Longs-do-

21. Sunderlund 0, Zimmcrly
J, Dinson 11. Jasper 3. McQueen
11, VYollord 0. Hill 3. Jones 3.
Sworls 11, Murluck 21, 21,
Lemley 3, Mickey 2, Sharpe 2.

Talent Beckoned

Boys from all parts of Douglas
county who desire lo participate
this season in Legion Junior base- -

hall arc urged hv the liasehall
committee of the local post of the
American Legion to be present at
Fiulay field Friday afternoon.
Tile Roseburg high school Ikisc-bal- l

learn will play a game
against oncalln high school to
start an afternoon sports pro-- ,

gram, and will then meet a team
to be composed entirely of play-
ers eligible for Legion baseball.
Howard Parks, coach of tile Yon-- ;

calla team, w ho is lo head thej
baseball training program during
the coming season, will direct:
the composite team mectiii!: tliet
Indians.

It is urged by the local com--

niitlee that all ehgililes be pi es-- i

cut. not only lo participate in the!
game, but to meet with the coach
tor tne purpose oi le.i-ivm- in-- ;

formation concerning lulu r e

practice. '

'TRANSIENT DRAWS FINE
FOR SPREE IN PUBLIC

A fine of SI5 was imposed in
justice court today upon E G.

Oinne. 50. a transient, who plead
ed giullv lo a charge ot being in
toxicated in a public platv. He
was continued in custody in lieu
of payment of the fine.

Fuel Injection

Pumps and Valves

. . designed and built by

Caterpillar" arc individual-l-

replaceable al lew cost

anil are read) lor weak

without adjustment.

Hon recently held here.

Thank Offering Service
Set at St. George's Church

A special thank offering serv
ice for the women of St. George's
Episcopal church will be held at
the church at 10 a. m. Wednes-

day. All women of the church
are especially requested to at-

tend and all other interested wo-

men are invited lo lie present,
according lo the Ri Perrv
Smith, pastor

Glendale

GLENDALE. May 27. Mrs.
Gertrude Lystul, Mrs. E. J Me- -

Mullen. Mrs. Walt Meissner, Miss
Lillv Belle Angelic and Alias Klcy
Walker spent Saturtlav in Meti-rord- .

W. B. Garrett made a business
trip lo Mai'slitiehl Monday.

A. P. McNeil. Crcston and Ha-
zel McNeil and Joyce Busscil

,,, , Ktirest Grove Mondav I

,v, k in the be. rv fields
Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Powell of

Roseburg and Mrs. Lulla Powell
of Eugene spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. Carl Sether and

We want you to feel that courtesy
and friendliness, as well as speed,
accuracy, dependability and all-arou-

nd

technical excellence, are at
your service whenever you pick
up your telephone.

Mutiny, to i

lll(,jJohn Musgrovo. Frank llolgale

W. I.. pet.
St. Ijiuis 27 9 .750

Brooklyn 25 12 .1)70
New York 18 11 SM
Chicago 1(1 .18

Cincinnati 17 20 AM
Pittsburgh 12 fit) .375
Boston 12 20 .375

Philadelphia 10 21 ,2i)l
AMERICAN

W. I.. Pet.
Cleveland 2H 13

Chicago 21 I I .U00

New York 20 18 .520
Boston lti 1(1

Detroit .. Id 1!) 1)00
Philadelphia 17 1!) .'172

Washington II ..IWJ

St. Louis 11 2.1 ..mi;
Coast Leagui! unchanged.

Conn Scores Technical
Knockout Over Knox

'PlTTSitt'HCJH. May 21!. f API
Billy Conn, light heavyweight

champ stalking Joe Louis, points
proudly to his eighth round tech--

nical knockout triumph over Bud-
dy Knox, Dayton, Ohio, heavy-- '

weight, as a sample of w hat lie
"will give Joe next month."

"I've had the workout I needed,
now and I'm ready for the Bomb--

or," asserted Billy a lew minutes;
after his thumping Iff ts and
rights floored Knox three times'
and heal him into helplessness
last night before Pittsburgh's
largest fight crowd or 27.013 spec-
tators.

Billy, weighing I NO. Has 10

pounds lighter than his 2lear
old opnincnt.

Conn's hometown stand linmghl
him the biggest purse of his ca-

reer- a 33 per cent slii-- ol the
StiS.OOO house.

Flying Baseball Bat
Hits Woman Spectator

LOS ANGELES. Mav 2(1 '

lAPl A limit hov at the hall
games at Wilgley field can have
tts disadvantages. Mrs. I..
Dahllng. sister ol IVesitlcnt Da--

vld P. Fleming ol the Los An
geles liasehall club, discovered
yesterday.

i nai siippeo Horn Hie grasp
of Pepper Martin, manager of
the Sacramento team, during the
second inning of the setund
game, flew nearly lis) feet and
struck Mrs. Dahllug on the side
uf (lie head.

Fleming hurt his hand In an at-

tempt to feud the blow, Mrs.
Fleming fainted, anil .Mrs. I Mill-

ing was taken to a hospital,
where it was lound she hail es
caped a fracture. She was re-

ported much better today.

ABC R, J t'etart.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

121 s. Stephens St.

U. of 0. Clinches

Baseball Crown

By Win Over OSC

i By the Associated Press)
Oregon reigned today as

Bill baseball champion of the p
fine coast conference northern
division.

Oregon clinched the title yes
tenl.iy by heating Oregon Slate, ft
to .". .it Corvallis while Washing-Io-

Stale blanked Washington at
Pullman, 2 to (I, In the first tilt
ol a dual two game series. The
onliiiine ol today's Washington-V- .

. S. C. game can have no efteel
on the title race. If the Huskies

ir.. they will slill lie a game anil
a hall nut of first place.

A live run outburst In Hie third
Inning, giving the Wchfools a
lead, cleared the way fur the new
champions' victory. Second Base-
man Kirst li added a homer lo the
inning's slaughter, Oregon Stale
filled the bases III the ninth, hut
Begin ics. Hie Oregon cliucker,
turned back the threat without ill

Quality
Markers

and
Memorials

land M. E. V . initio
Chenuwelli lias been named
cuhuiasler. The pack lias a mem
hcrship of Hi boys.

FLAGS FOR SALE

Complete new line of flags, car
sets, table decorations, cic. al
t'arr's. Gilt spearhead Hags at 3c.
5c. 10c. 15c, 25c and 39t I'll-- '

mounted large Hags at 9Sc anil
$1.75. Flags and holder for cars
at 10c to 19c. Lapel flags, table
tavor Hags, stickers, etc. Buy now
al Care's, Adv.)

ANOTHER
PLUS VALUE IN

"CAlERPItlAR--
'

OIESFLS

iht Tcitpiior.t lliur- etny

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE ANO

Pn"ne 71

w

te .
mile sloik

of &5 MPH
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f .

t i'
, t J v jf

It was lough to get . . such mileage in the world's 600

car classic. Where legal speeds were often in excess

over a tortuous mountain route. And yet today a finer Red lion

is available than made this record possible. It's a new, vastly

improved Red Lion . , . ihe greatest in Cilmore history. . . offering

the smoothest power you have ever known! Try a tanktul today I

Us thi Only Gas with This A. A. A. Proof ol Prformant

Certificate of Guarantee
W lilWMMltr U'ltHlltlillthMlIt WiUlllltl
tiMi limit tht thi G'linlt ll nut

lilr, tUtk, c (.'( ot dnintrjuU Itnitt

iwnitf lo (h lUluril rlrmmli in y

irui 9 iljif tli. WiiUdt Online
ttr wllh ll aw o't. Irtt Aula Vet-ti- t

fi iily.

Harry G. Rapp
Ser Our S.iniplrj First
"Mark lively Grave''

Photic stlil-V- If no answer
call tlTli.l

1131 East Jud Street N,
INl .1 b'M'l' "1

Douglas County
Farm Bureau Co oper-

ative Exchange

Roseburg, Oregon irtOTtCT?rrrSKATING
Wd., Sat. ond Sunday

7:30 till 10 P, M.
at th

RAINIOW RINK
WINCHEttTEn

1


